[A case of severe electrolytic disorder after adjuvant chemotherapy for esophageal cancer].
A 69-year-old female who had undergone esophagectomy for esophageal cancer was given adjuvant chemotherapy (5-FU 750 mg/body x 5 day, cisplatinum (CDDP) 100 mg/body x 1 day). An electrolytic disorder was found on day 2, and her consciousness became unclear on 5 day (respective Na, K and Cl values of 113, 2.2 and 67 mEq/L in blood). It took 59 days for infusion therapy to control electrolyte for loss in urine. As the b2-microglobulin level was high in urine and the ADH level in blood was normal, cisplatinum nephrotoxicity was thought to make this accident. Electrolytes should be checked carefully for disorder during chemotherapy.